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OIL COOK STOVES
Be sure to see our oil cook stoves

before purchasing.

We carry the Celebrated Quick Meal
and Blue Ribbon Stoves.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

The Home of the Majestic
THE OFFICIAL STOVE DOCTORS

Let us repair your stove or range.

FORBES MFG CO.
Incorporated

Phone 249 Phone 249

To ALL Those
who appreciate

good

Banking Service

We Offer Our

Facilities

Bank of Hopkinsville

J. E. McHlEKSON, President
CHAS. F. McKEE, Cashier.

L. II. DAVIS, nt

II. L. McPHERSON, AmL ashler.

f Paints and I &fj&f J
A Oils NfOat Lowest .iVy ivJ C

Get Our Estimates First
No matter what you are going to paint
whether It's big Job or a email one w bellev '

we can save you money.
x Or possibly you have a floor to wax or1
"veJl paper to clean or woodworh to varnish.

If so. Just call and sea what we can do for you.

We have an unusually large and fresh atoch
of paints for all purposes floor wax floor oil
furniture polish halsomlno enamal brushes
and supplies of all hinds.

J. P. "
DRUGGIGT

IB & CO.

H ErM
ADOPTS BENEFIT POLICY FOR

EMPLOYES OTHERS WILL

COME SOON.

Th. S. H. Km A Co. hu already
adopted two new policies towards
the companies employees which will
be of much benefit to th. employ.

jeea and cost th. company consider
able money in th. course I a yssr
because of th. larg. number of peo
ple employed.

This ew benefit of th. employees
is as follows:

1st All employee, who have bean
'in the employ of the S. H. Kres A

Co.. for a period of on. year or over
'will be paid at th. rat. of $5.00 per
year for each year of their contin-
uous employment, payable each
Christmas.

2nd All employees will receive
free of charge, a life insarsnce pol-

icy, payabl. in the case of death of
such employ, to th. amount of on.
year's salary. As each employe's
wage increases th. policy also auto
matically Increase.

Th. 8. H. Kreas A Co. operates a
chain of ISO 6c, 10c, and 25c stores
through th. south and .ast and em-

ploys between 7,000 and 1,000 peo-
ple. These new policies of th. com- -

pany towards its employees recom-
mend it most favorably to th. pub-li- e

and shows spirit of justice and
generosity on th. part of th. man-
aging heads.

Th. local Kress store here is con-

tinuing to do thriving business and
the manager, Mr. Knotlenburg, has
plans for still greater things. The
company has some new plans it will
announce tittle later.

Never can tell when you'll mash
finger or suffer cut, bruise, bum
or scald. Be prepared. Thousands
rely on Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil
Your druggist sella It. 80e to 60c
Advertisements.

TWO PAOUCAH STORES SHUT.

Washington, May 18. The Food
Administration announced today that
Read A Bro. and John Woelpert, of
Paducah, have been required to cloee
their stores for two weeks for vie- -

Uting the '"fifty-fifty- " regulations.
and to display signs calling attention
to the penalty that has been imposed
upon them.

CASTOR I A
For laiaata and Childrea

In Use For Over30 Years
Aiwa r beats

the
Signature of

Wear

Glasses

TO MEET AT ATtAffTA.

11 01 oprinirs, xri.i mmj im
'nt convention ef the Bouthora Baa
Itlst rharrfa wiH b heM la AtUnU,
C.., hflnnltif Welredee after Ui.
second Bandar In May, 11. ac--

roritinK I. report of th. committee
on tlm. and place, mad. bile tor.

Ohildren Cry
roR ricTCRtrt

O ASTORIA
Preferred Locals

fee sale.

STEADY ,

EMPLOYMENT

a4
GOOD WACES

Laborers

Iroa and

Wood Working

Machine Haada

Llacksmlth

ad

Helpers

Wheel Makers

and Helpers

MOGUL .

WAGON
(Incorporated.)

HopkWUU, Ky.

S let Street.

FOR TAXI Call J. U. Reese, est.

Ua.eeeJ tttS Medal Feed Tewrhaa
Cr,

CO,

61-- M.CBOALES.

FINE PASTURE I have 121 acres
fine pasture with running water: "01
rent reasonable. CHAS. T. 8HEL--
TON. Phone 114 or 681. 61--

WANTED TO BORROW.

A large trunk with lock and
key, to keep things in for the Bel
gian Relief rund at T. M. C. A.
building. Notify Phone 94.

Stnithaoa Water delivered Tues
days and Saturdays. Phoce 633-1- .

HAM SACKS.
Supply aow ea hand at Keatack- -

iaa office at S to 4 cants each.

Good Mornlnir. Have
You Been The Courier!
Evanavllle'a Pest paper- -

We have several farms aad eoav

aiderable town property for ante at
attractive price, and oa very easy
terms. BOULDW a TATE. "

ST lOt

FOR SALE Wall paper S te 10c
per roll. Block noiteMBea eeca
week. Also "Stick RJght" paate, pow
dered form. Bee Mrs. Emma CallsIt A

Son. Phone 790. SUB. Walnut at

FOR SALE Ovari4 htel SO 4--

passenger Country Club, fin. condi
tion, newly ' pelntod. Orey e4y,
black trimmings, cream wire wheels.
See C. B. Crutchfield, Pkwnea, office

41, residetwe 166-- 60--3t

FARMS FOR SALB-t6- 7 acres ftne
land, two miles south of town, las
proved and en pike. 1ST acre east
of town, good pike. Both of theae
ceptkmal vareea.

1. BOULDIN TATE.

Liat year real aetata' with as if
yoa want results.
17 lOt BOULDIN A TATE.'

Cherokee Bids. Phone 117

WOOL CARD IN0 Wool fell for
hand spinning and wool batting for
aailta. - Cash for wool

JAMES CATS A BOIT CO,
Incorporated.

- efklawviSs Ky.

FOR RENT Sevea room erottage
at No. ti West IT atree. ' wtra
and city water, slectrie Ughts, gas
a net eswef connection. " flees B
dea. Rent $200 a fear. Imasedlate
poassssioa.

CHAS. M. MCA CO AM.

FOR SALE.

$26.00 echoUrahlf ia Dravfhea'
Practieal . Basinsea CUeft Nh--
vi tie, Tenn., good forwswty-CV- e aoV
lars cash ia payment af tuition. Will
sake - hserai dneeaat aaaulre at

Dally Ksataekiaa efllee.

SIGNALS FROM A SUBMARINE

; i V

The Jackie at end of this American
craft to alghallna from th. deck of
the submarine. The two officers ihoea
la th. photograph are probably wait-
ing fir a reply from another hip.

Oeld-Brk- k tellers.
BwtsxlHng promoters are shrewd,
'aeasvar they (lad any tine of totfes

try aheaoaaeaally successful they
erfanise fake companlse aad

print lurid literature telling of the woe--
derfal aroaprcta la this line, ef far-taa- ee

that have been made la It and of
the opportunity they are giving to
small laveators to secure a generous
fbeojoe. Bo we have had automobile.
Ml. mining, real estate, hotel, planta
tion, and now wa are having aircraft.
achemesv la which the rreduloee pub-

lic Is lovtted to put all Its loose change.
Way doesn't the public rwtlli that

la all these lines of business th. old,
end dlvtdendparlng

coacerna offer the beet opportunities
for Investment Tbey never print lurid
literature, guaranteeing fort o nee aa4
promising extravagant dlrldeoila. They
are managed by men whose charac-
ters put them above this, yet the pub
lic will only bite on a bait that Is mads
extraordinarily attractive by promisee
Impossible of performance. Hnre the
vogue of companies that sell their
snares aa low as one cent each. The

wirb 110, who ran buy a certi
ficate for 1.000 shsrea. Jumps st the
premise held out to him thst some
day his I to msy grow Into IW.OOO. To
Mas It Is a lottery, nothing else. And
whea he loses, as he alwaya does, be
goe out on the street corner sod
aenoaaree the "sharks of Wall street."

Leslie's Weekly.
peed and the Airship.

Traveling from Dsjrtoo to Detroit
la twa hours la "going some." Maur
Smith did It the other day oa aa air
plane and carried a passenger with
aim. Ioes anyone doubt that a device
whirl mskse posslbls each a comet-lik- e

trip will be permitted to fall lot.
glewse after It bss served Its purpose
la the war! Toe Wing wblca lb
world wants moat just now Is peace.
Mast to peace the chief desire of man
kind center, apoa speed. If th. air-
plane bad aothlng mora thaa Its
apeed t. commend It we aught be
sure inat would om prewvu uiie

for passenger traffic. Since It baa
beaa demonstrated that aircraft asay
pa aaade aa comfortable end aa safe
M cars whir, are hauled upon tracks
aad ahtpe that aall the acaa, we Btay

ba.aure that the day la not far dls- -

ot wbo ns squsorons or me
klee" Hi be utilised for plmsure
ad It peeceful euterprlm

Suae for fls Point" ef Land.
Suit lo aula title to l-

llooth of of an Inch

of land In Flguerua square, city
sud to one vlgla-tllltoo-

of an ln k In another aubdlvV
atoo, was brought at Loa Angelea by
Ansa M. t'alklua, whlow of Anthony
Caiklna, against th. administrator of
her husband's estste. Mathematicians
aid th. width of th. strip described

would be a fraction of an Inch aealg.
Bated numerically by one, preceded by

43 groups of three ciphers each. Al
taroeye la the rase aald the suit was
brought for the purpose of removing a
cloud plsced oa the title In a tag pro-

ceeding several years sgo.

Feed Product Neglected..
The raising a.' nuts la this country

(or food purpose hss been neglected
ill eecent Tears, but the owner at

one chestnut orchard of J0 acres la
Paaylvanla told m that h. aiailo

nroltt over exDeoses oa one
pear's emp, and ao tree In th orchard
over fourtvea years of age. The Unt-an- a

government haa protected oa pine
h.maa ttt l,uiiva-huii- blnee SO Utiles

la toagtb by U miles In width. Ia thai
country w have neglected ta past

ma rv larevlv. althouih a friend of
mine at Battle Creek ears that he
boys them by the toe for bis

Krhansa.

$100 Reward. SlOt
The ruiw t (hie saaee wig be

pliaeiS u laata that there M at leaat
eae mat imm that seteoee ka
See aie te euro Is all Ita eaaae a4
tkat te ratarrh. Catarrh setae srMtlr
WSn.eeeS br eoaMUuiloaal eneetitena
rulra roMlllMllunal treatment- - Hall'
Catarra Mll-tR- e H) takea Interaallr sag
acta thru the Hioml e Ui MuoetM Sur-fac- ee

e( the Sf.i.m tber.br dtrrir.the fouadatlo e( the tflmee. (Ivlaa the
patient emnaih br eulMina up the ee
atiiuuea a4 aaalailne nature la doles Ha
work. Tha proerlsiare kave ee etuch
faith ta the curative power ct Hall
r.tarrh al11r!na Ihal Ih.v effer One
Hundred lullar lor anr e thai M raU
I cure. B.na for n.t or loeMrnoninM.

Aeeres r. i. in; met v . miSbM, ai4 t U iWssaleti ie

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Th Kind Ton Bare Alwars Boagt)t, aad which fa.u been'
In dm far oyer over 30 years, boa borne th slcnatur af

- and baa been mado andcr hi per
sf,sj&tyfZ, "na npenrlloa fflt iu inaaff.

Allow BO One to dCCciv volt M Ull.
AH Counterfeits, Imitation and " Ju.t--goo- d " Pit but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger too health, of .
Infanta and Children Egnerienca ecnlnst FrpeTiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Caatoria ia a hartnles ubttitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drop and Soothing. Syrup. It ia pleasant It contains

either Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
fee is it guarantee. For more thaa thirty years it has
been in constant nM frr the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying FevcrUbnesa arising
therefrom, and by regulating th Stomach and Bowel, aids
th assimilation of Food; riving healthy and natural sleep.
Th Children' Panacea In Mother's Fx lead.

GsriuiriE CASTORIA always
I Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Stock and Poultry Tonic
Prepare your stock for the hard

work you have for them this
spring. Buy a pail of

Dr Hess's Stock Tonic

makes them hearty and healthy and
shed off early before the days get
hot, also good for hogs, sheep and
cows.

For an egg producer there is
nothing better than PAN-A-CE- A,

makes all the hens lay.
Everybody wants eggs now. So buy a small
package of Pan a-c- ea and supply the demand.

Planters Hardware Co.
Incorporated.,

, Hopkinsville. Ky.
v .

Aren't You Glad
'That your county is not a SLACKER,-bu- t

has doubled its quota in subscriptions to the
Third Liberty Loan?

Do yoa fully appreciate the advantages of Et
inf in a good community, with loyal people

and good banks? It's a privilege all do not
enjoy.

With a tuprcme contempt for the SLACKER,

this bank can always be found behind our
Government, supporting every measure it
puts forth.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Of Hopkinsville, Ky.
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM.

a
The work that the Red a

Creae la la Franc . a
- eM winke la wort awe

. thaa a sMIII and a half a
a iXmerlia asldlsre bi the k

lines la sne todsy." a
a weasral etal. a

aaa.aaaa

BALEE-ALEXANDE-

Guthrie, Ky.. May SO. At th
home of the hride In this city yea- -

tsrday morning at V o'clock. Miss
Emma Bale, daughUr ef forar
IWuiaaUr W. C. BU. waa aiarrid
to Mr. John B

Tana.
Aradr ChtMr'


